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phosphate hae been sold in this village 
this spring. The sales reached to about 

Many farmers havu 
planted from twenty-five to forty acres. 
Last season «bowed an average profit of

staff, has been awarded a scholarship at the 
Teacher’s College, Columbia University, New 
York, for the next year. Mr. Dole will leave 
for New York in a few weeks.

Mrs. Bundle, of Newcastle, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. M. McMillan.

Mrs. C. W. Edgett has retuned from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Amherst.

Dr. Coleman is in Sackville attending the 
closing exercises at the institutions there.

Mrs. John Wannamaker. of Apohaqui, is 
the guest of Mrs. John Abrams.

Miss Alice English is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Carson, High street. She will 
leave shortly for Calgary, where 5be will 
make her home. , ,

Mrs. Fred. G. Williams left on Wednesday 
for Milltown. where she will visit her parents, 
Rev. R. S. and Mrs. Crisp.

recently1' spent the day at “Riverside.” the 
guest of Mrs. White's sister, Miss Webster.

Mr. S. C. Charters returned to Point du 
Chene this week, after a few weeks' absence, 
spent in Minneapolis.

Miss Minnie Weldon was in Moncton on 
Monday.

Mrs. I. Howie, of Salisbury. Was fn town 
for over Sunday, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Tait, “Brookside.''

Mr. Sandy McQueen, of the Bank of Mont-
. ___. real, Amherst, spent last Friday with his
tou county, on Monday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen, Sack-

Mrs. Silas Purdy, of St. John, is visiting ville street, 
friends In town. Reginald arid Clarence, the little sons of

Mr. B. B. Barnhill, of Two Rivers, spent Mrs- w- R- Williams, arrived home
I Saturday 1n town. M ' -Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, of Coverdale.
, The Art Culture Club met. with Mrs. L. L. steeves accompanied her little,grandsons up- 
i McLeod, Rupert street, Monday evening. The on ^eir return, and Is at present the guest 

subject for discussion was Scott. ! of her daughter, at her home in Calder street.
Mr. Richard Soy, of Charlottetown (P. E. ; Mr F Woodbury, of the Bank of Montreal, 

I.), who has been visiting his mother in Am- gt. j0hn. spent Sunday in town, 
herst for the past few days, has returned to Mr D w Harper, of the Bank of New 
his home. / ~ _ ! Brunswick, Riverside. Albert county, recently

Rev. Dr. McMillan, of Halifax, spent bun- , pajd ft sbort visit to his old home, “Sunny 
day with Mr. A. G. MeKenlze. i Brae.”

Miss Alice Phlnneyf of Sackville (N. ».), Mlss A Roberts has been spending some 
is visiting friends in town, days with friends in Sackville.

Mr. Harold Hooper, of Milton (P. E. i.J, Mrs. james Dustan and little son, Gordon, 
has been the guest of Mrs. S. Bird, Eddy returned to Moncton on Wednesday of this

Springhill (N. S.), were the guests of Miss 
Eva Simpson over Sunday.

Mr. John Bell is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bell, Chatham.

Mrs. E. A. Bent, of Springhill, spent Fri- 
to the Mt. Allison

. $4:000 Jast< year.
?

M
about $50 an acre.

The funeral of Mrs. Alexander Never», 
who died on Tuesday after a short ill
ness of paralysis, took place yesterday.
Her husband predeceased her by several 
years. Among the surviving children are 
Granville and Mary, on the homestead; 
Byron, a section man; Albert, of Aroos
took county; Fred, of Woodstock, and 
Mrs. Jarvis, of Fredericton.

Mrs. Anthony G. Baker died at the 
Commercial Hotel yesterday, after several 
weeks' illness of spinal meningitis. Her 
husband is manager of the John McLauch- 
lan Company store and has been here only 
a few weeks. Mrs. Baker was an estim
able young woman and her husband has 
the sympathy of many friends. The fu
neral will be held tomorrow at Victoria 
Comer.

Mrs. A. W. Rideout, well known to the 
traveling public as the hostess of the Com
mercial Hotel, has been very seriously ill 
with gastritis. For some time her life 

despaired of but she is reported a»i 
improving. Her son, Rev. A. A. Ride
out, of Fredericton, was called here by 
her illness.

The C. P. R. Company is to practically 
rebuild its line between Hartland and the 
Upper Woodstock bridge. This is to be 
done to obviate the rebuilding of the high 
Acker Creek bridge and to avoid several 
very hard grades "within the distance. The 
yard capacity here is being extended also. f- 
April was the banner month for freight at 
this station.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

day in town on her way
closings.

The Misses Sadie Schultz and Maude Mc
Lean returned to their home In Durham, Pic-

8
from a visit to their grandparents, 

Mrs.
Mr. George Wilson, manager of tne Domin

ion cotton mill at Halifax, is spending a week 
with his brother. Mr. William Wilson, of 
the American hotel.

Mrs. O. W.X Robinson is spending a week 
with friends in Sackville.

Mrs. J. Brown, of New Glasgow, is spend
ing some time with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam. Watson. Miss Fraser, of New 
Glasgow, is also staying with Mrs. Watson.

Miss Marion Wathen, of Harcourt, is visit
ing friends in town.

Mr. F. A. McCully is spending a few days 
in Sydney. , ,

Mr James McOtnley and children left on 
Monday for Bathurst, where they intend 
spending the summer.

Mrs. H. Gordon Perry and children nave 
gone to Boston to spend the summer.

Mrs. Ktllam and Mrs. A. J. McKnight are 
visiting Mrs. Cummings at Butternut Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a son on 
Sunday. _ ^ „

Mrs. I. H. Avard and Miss Dora Duffy 
are spending the week in Sackville.

Miss Harper and Miss Smith, of Amherst, 
are the guests of the Misses Weldon, Bouna- 
cord street. . . . .

Miss Hazel MacFarlane, of Aponaqui. is 
visiting friends In town.

Mr. F. W. "Woodbury, of St. uohn, spent 
Sunday in town. ,,

Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, is spending 
a couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Sumner. Mrs. Wood presided at. 
the tea on the golf grounds on Monday after
noon. , ...

Miss Eva Humphrey, of Amherst, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. J. E. Carnwath and Mrs. TV. voilier, 
of Riverside, are spending a week In the 
city.

Mrs. J. H. Harvey and eon are the guests 
of Mrs. E. Harvey, High street.

Miss Agnes MacMillan, of aFirvllle, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Edgett.

Rev. G. W. Langill. of River John, spent 
Sunday In the city, preaching in St. John s

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen returned this 
week from a lengthy trip to New York and 
Boston.

Rev. Mr. Smithers, of Albert county, pass
ed through town on Tuesday, on his way to

of Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong on Victoria 
Day.

Mre.\E. T. Boutelle, of Bangor, has been 
in Calais visiting her father, Mr. George 
A. Lowell.

Mr. George T. Binder, of Temperance 
Vale, was in town one day last week en 

te to Grand Lake stream to enjoy the 
fine trout fishing. Mr. Frank Todd ac
companied him to Grand Lake.

Mr. Henry B. Eaton has been enjoying 
a fishing cruise to Moosehead Lake.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, May 29—Victoria Day pass

ed off very pleasantly and gaily, although 
the weather was dull and there were a 
few slight showers that prevented the 
wearing of pretty summer costumes, rain
coats and umbrellas being more en evi
dence. In the morning 
brated with a firemen’s parade and pro
cession of school children. In the after
noon the athletic sports at the driving 
park were the centre of attraction. In 
the evening a ball in the curling rink, 
given by the Knights of Pythias, finished 
the day. There were a number of visitors 
in town, who departed to their homes on 
îSaturday morning.

Mrs. J. Roy den Thomson and children 
arrived from St. John on Friday last and 
are guests of Colonel and Mrs. Chipman.

The Grate Concerte, given in Elder Me
morial Hall on Tuesday evening by the j 
ladies and gentlemen of the Presbyterian 
church choir was well attended and great
ly enjoyed. The programme 
lected. All the singing and recitations 
were old-fashioned of long years ago. and 
-the costumes worn were of bygone styles, 
some dating back sixty years. At the 
close of the “concerte” Auld Lang Syne

Shedlac.
Rev. E. A. Hall is in Shediac this week.
Mrs. Friel, though still quite ill, is slowly 

improving.
Messrs. F. O. Palmer and C. L. Hanington street. _ . __ week, after a few days' visit with Mrs. Dus-

went to Moncton today. ! Miss Maud Constable and Miss Gerty Ma- tain’s parents, Rev. W. and Mrs. Penna,
Miss Maud Buck, who haa been confined to honney have returned to their home in Methodist parsonage, Water street. Mr.

the house for some time, Is much improved, ; Moncton, after a visit to their mena, miss DUSt.an was in town for over Sunday,
though still unable to be out. i Lou Sharpe, Church street. Miss Bertie Newman spent a short while

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martin have moved ; Mr. Jerry Adams and Hubert C. «ira are wjtb Amherat friends last week, 
from their late residence and are living with ; home from a holiday trip to Southampton Mr G Pelietier returned recently from a
Warden Kirks j Mr. Harry Moss, of Halifax, is the guest frip to gt John He was accompanied by bis

An entertainment is being arranged for | of Mr. G. L. Moss. ; grandson, Mr. Jack McCluskey, who remained
Monday evening next, In aid of Trinity Miss Grace Hewson. of Moncton, is tne for R few days ln town the guegt 0f his
church. A pleasing feature of the programme ; guest of Miss Grace Robb. Rome street. grandparents at their home, Main street
will be a May Pole dance. ! , Mrs. Blair Bent is visiting friends in Ox- east.

Mr. Alpheus Palmer is seriously 111 at the ford and River Philip. . Mrs. D. B. White, who has been spending
home of his eon, Mr. F. C. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Pineo Wilson spent Victoria the pagt year jn Dorchester, was in Shediac

Mrs. Joseph Bishop is visiting her daugh- day with Mr. Alex. Wilson. Pugwash this week
Miss Frances Baeristo has returned to ner Mrs. White's very many town friends were 

! home in Charlottetown, glad to see her once more in their midst,
i Mies Reta MacKenzie. of North Shore. Mr and Mrs H A gcovil and Miss Smith,

Wallace, was the guest of Mies Luta Lawson | who bave been rGSidins In Sackville street
last week. - i during the past year, moved this week into

,. . . „ n n„«.n firim Mr- Seymour Fisher, of Amherst, has re- the re8idencef Maln street east, owned by
St. Andrews, May 3(L-Mrs. G. Durell Grim- cetVed a certificate In engineering at Mount j Mrg white and lately vacated by Dr. and 

mer left last week for Boston, where sne Allison University. Mrs h w Murray.
expects to remain some weeks visiting her The c6ncert m St. Stephen’s church, Wed- ■ ‘ Hubert Harshman. of Sydney, was in

' r. , re ma nesday evening, Under the direction of Prof. Shedlac for a few days this week, the guestMiss Cougle and Miss Mary Cougle came Max M gterne, was perhaps the finest must- . of friends
from St. John on Victoria day and were, un- cal production by local talent ever given ; Mrs Jas white and little son, Master Ned,
til Saturday ®^ter”®°nL.^e T*u ”wnfll M?ss here’ and afforded 8Teat P1®a8ure ! recently visited Mrs. White s parents, Mr.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wade. Miss crowde(i audience present. The selections M j M Lyons, Moncton, for a short
Mary Cougle spent several years in St, An- were of R hlgh order and prof, sterne was * ’
dre^8' and ”an7hfrlenh® J*h«vrneifnr ^ a fortunate In enlisting thé services of an ex- Mr Bert McDonald, of Halifax, was in town
lighted to welcome here back even for a ce]ent chorus of about sixty, a highly _effi-j on prjflay 0f ]a8t week.
sh1°,rt „ , a* hie cient orchestra of thirteen pieces under Prof, j Mr percy Higgins, of Moncton, was in

Mr. Fay Mallory, of 8t. etrohw, Yirtted his Porter and a number of vocal and instru- ; shedlac on the 24th.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mallory, quite mentai Soloists. I Mrs. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by her
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Timmerman were at | Alice spent part of last week

Mr. D-.gleî“!*f2îeL®î tookiM after* his home t0 a few of thelr fr,ends WcdneBday with friends in Amherst. church,
in t07n the pa^few days looking after his evenlng „ , . Miss Minnie Howie, of Salisbury, is the Mlsfl Lena Hart,
beautiful summer residence and getting it in Megsr6. Lester Simpson and Kerry Smith gueat Qf her Bister Mrs A. j. Tatt. friends ln town. _ ..
order for the season. #rAm - have returned from attending the closing ex- Dr L j Ben|Vau visited 6t. John for a Mlss Belle O’Brien has gone to Newcastle

Mr. M. N. Cockburn has returned from a erclseg ot gt Francis Xavier College. few dayg lft8t weah# for a 8hort visit,
fishing j® J*)” riarke of St Messrs- Robert R. and Vlncent R. Smith j Leger wag in Monoton recently the Ml8g Ance Lane is visiting in St. John,

Misse Pauline and Doris Clarke, of St. arrlved home yesterday from St. Francis et of ^jendg. the guest of Mrs. John J. Bardsley.
Stephen, have been a a Xavier College, Antigonish, for the summer 8 M Sherman Hanington, of Moncton, was Mr8- j. A. Qeary returned on Tuesday from
i^Âiiïff*nJï2 o7r^‘ Jnim wm in holidays. in town this week, the guest of Mrs. R. C. a pleasant visit at her old hotoe in Parrs-

Mr. William Carson, of St. John, was in Dr Dyag hae returned from London, where Tftlt ««Bimbank." boro.
St;,Ani£ewB ho. from he has epent the last six weeks. Mr’ H. A. Scovil was in St. John last Miss Greta Northrup is recovering nicely
o «T™6!. ArIî6trîlf iSn the Mr- John w- Morrison has returned from weefe attendlng the funeral of his sister, the from the effects of her recent severe acci-
Sackville, "here he hsa beenspendlngthe a tJlp pmiadelphla and New York. : ]lte Mrs, Branson. dent, when ehe was badly bitten by a dog.
past year as a at the Mt. Allison Mr A j CreaBe has returned from a Mre T Glllard eccompanled by her three Mles Annie Lea has arrived home from the
University,.andI will.spend the vacationwlth {ew daye, flgblng trip. sons, Alfred, Jack and Frank, arrived home males' college, Sackville.
his parents, Mr- ah'! J1!,.®: “& Mies Jeannette McLeod, of flunter River, OD gaturdae_of la6t week, after a months Mr A n. Jones Is spending a few daye in

Mr. S. A. Worrell spent victoria aay in .g gue8t of Mrs. John Gtllfillin. viHit with rpiatlvea in Newcastle. Toronto
St. Stephen attending the fiporto* Miss Dorothy Ridley, of Moùcton, is visiting Dr JameB E white recently visited St. Mrs. T. Wilson Bell and Mise Gracê Bell

Miss Anble O Neill nas returnea rrom a friends in town. , John for a few days. left on Monday for Sackville. day about
pleasant trip to Boston. • Mrs. Clarence Davison and children, of Mleg Madge Belyea. of Albert, spent, the MrS- j. De Wrolf Spurr and Mrs. J. S. ing's gale the schooner Alexandra, loaded

Mr. Calder has been in 8t. Andrews quit* MonctoDi have been visiting Mrs. W. H. holiday last week at her home in town. Trites are the guests of Mrs. F. C. Jones. with lumber for Summerside, and anchored
ni Mintftwn last Holmes. Havelock street. Mr*. J. Newman, in honor of her daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson, of Northport (N. inside the harbor, while awaiting a favorable

Mrs. Elmer Wiley went to Milltown last Mrg A B Copp of Sackville (N. B.). Is MjBg Bertie whose marriage to Mr. A. Wll- g.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. wind, parted her cable and went ashore.
w!?k’ « n Pintou nulle the 8uest of her sister, Mrs. C. L. McLeod, lla o( Cardlff, Wales, will take place on Thompson, Church street. | She was towed off and taken back to Jar-

Mr. G. Durell Grimmer visited Ptctou quite Rupert Btreet. Wednesday of next week, very delightfully Miss Katie Knight has gone to Fredericton , dtneville. _4
recently. ' Miss Bessie Trueman, of Mt. Allison, 18, entertained a number of the younger ladies fo spend a few days with her sister. Miss j0hn Kelly, lighthouse inspector, of St.

Miss Smith of St. John, came to_ st. ad vjgltlng friends in town. i of the town at tea at her charming home, Hazel Knight, who is a student at the U. N. John, was in town this week,
drews on Victoria 'day and rcmklfied until ^Mlgg Lena Robb| of Oxford is spending ai -The Old Homestead.” Shedlac Cape, on B. Mrs. Max Freedman is visiting her uncle,
Montiay as a ^eet of W. E. Maiiory. few davs ln town. , Tuesday afternoon of this week. The guests Miss Grace Chapman is visiting friends w. D. Charters.

Mies Alice Mitchell, of Welshpool, has been Mrg gldney gteele. of Truro, who has been Dresen/were Mrs E A. Smith, Mrs. D. B. in gaiiSbury. Theodore Vantour, postmaster, returned on
a recent visitor to St. Andrm. spending a few days in town, left today for ^rhitB (Dorchester). Mrs. H. B. Steeves. the Mr and Mrs. Verne Hewes. of London Monday after a short visit to Bathurst.

Mr. Herbert McLean, of L Etete, was ln Toronto_ j Misses Evans the Misses Weldon, the Misses (0nt.), are spending a few davs in the city. Harry Carter ,who for some months has
town for a short ti:me Je«k- visitine' A Party of fl,teen y°u°f people with Mrs. Harper Ml88 Brayf Mis Lawton, the Misses MIss E. Rogers, of Midland (N. S.), Is visit- been employed in the Review office, returned

Mr. Colon Hewitt, of McAdam, is visiting Hlllcoat ftnd Mr8. A. A. McKinnon for chap- Ta«tp ’ , friends in town. on Monday to his home in Moncton,
his mother for a few weeks. erones, passed Victoria day very pleasantly, A j Wcbter Is absent on 3 trip to Miss Roberta Nicholson, of Newcastle, is j. D. Irving, of Buctouche accompanied by

Mrs. Frank P. Barnard le the guest of &t a cam^ near Blalr.s Lake. Dancing, cards, i staylng wlth Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wyse. a party of friends, came to town this week in
Captain and Mrs. N. M. Clark during the, etc pa88ed the hours most enjoyably. __________ Misf? Dorothy McSweeney and Miss Eva his fine new automobile, recently Imported
absence of bfir father. Mr. Thomas Arm- --------------- | Wilson have returned from Sackville, where from the United States. It will comfortably
atrM6,ns!' X œ 6hô?t vl-R to St: GRAND FALLS. BATHURST. -b4LhaM,esBbeese”Bao^erdinog, ToX bÏ’.™ Se;LaaiMiP=e-r,e0nàuS has returned from New-

MUbury, of St. Stephen, enjoyed a Q â FlII, May 30-Mrs. B. Hunter, of ^"tureer^'from HaHfaxrwbere0sh?'1has thMreUeo.S R Price len'on' Thm-sday's Marl- Guy Curwin has entered the Royal Bank
T,^.1thHMrBe,^e?u^ oSawTvLuedy'st. W.ahburn was the guest o, Miss Ethel time express for her R-ton^as toU, ^ Mills,
Andrews quite recently. Esters Chartes and Fred. Plrle returned . list week to Green mer went to Moncton on Wednesday to attend a

Miss Adams who hasjbew> the' Piest of ^ Tuesday (rom SackTme to spend the holi- h ' Mr. Fred. D. McArthur, private secretary meeting of the New Brunswick-Alberta Land
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Worrell, returnea to bt. g romt. Clifford visited Belledune last to Mr. Tiffin, who has been ill at the hos- Company. _ . . . ,
John on Monday. . . . | Master Ronald Kertson returned on Tues- * . * pttal for the past six weeks, left for his home Mrs. George Mersereau, of Doaktown, is inAI,eston arrlTed ,rom ÈnE" day from Sackville. He will spend three "Mc0iniey and family, of Moncton, fn New Glasgow on Thursday morning town called here by the serious illness of

T k"n nell has returned from a months with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. ha”e • tQ spend the EUmmer here. Miss Hessie Gunn has returned from Chat- her daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. C. Mersereau.
pleasant vieil to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j K^aonjMlzaar held in aid of the Roman ftkal, |icbwnbu?’ returnedStobThet- Sbe ‘‘Pen U° 3> ' ” I ton, was “in consuitatlon. also Dr. Horace
Jesse Dustan. * Stephen. I *£' Took ï ^ ^ Mne? SStiS. MT»

table was in charge of Mrs. Wm. McCluskey; th,aweek. Mrs. Bert. Loftus and children have gone
1 home made candy table in charge of Misses . yen|0^ raade a brief visit to Que- to Buctouche to spend the summer months.
‘Helen McLaughlin and Lizzie McLaughlin; - week Miss Shannon is visiting in St. John.

St. George, May 29—Miss O. Roach, pro- Miss Lena McCluskey had charge of the fish ^ Qeo Metzler and little son, of Camp- Miss Edna Bell, who won the Governor-
fessional nurse, who has been attending little p0nd, and Misses Emma Pelletier, Kate Soucie . ut0 nt the holiday here, guests of Mr. General’s medal at the U. N. B. in Frederlc-
Miss Frances Glllmor, has returned to St. : and Marne Perry of the refreshment table. p „ ton, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
John. ! Sunlight, or The Diamond King, put on Mr F O Landry returned on Saturday Bell, of this city. Her many fnehds join ln

Miss Wallace's friends are pleased to see ih Kertson’s hall on May 24, was a decided from' a ghort vlpU to Chatham. congratiHations.
her in town, having enjoyed a pleasant visit success. A tableau, Loyalty to the Mother Messrs P Legere, N. Doucet and Walter Mrs. F. W. Sumner was at home to a

i Wff„T M°annïerat TsTn? ^daughter. nTm,v 30,-Thoma. ^6*7" * ^ ^ 5$^”^
MjaudgDeaC0=kb"st. Andrews, was ,n town Bell, while working at a planer yesterday M, J. 0^,1» returned from Chat- her^aughter, Mrs. W«£ o^SackvJlle. pl
iait week on his way for a few days' fishing in Burgess & Davis woodworking factory, Mr j p Bvr' e vislted Sussex this week. Ma,I?,ex.t%^San a??isted 1° Ea^'lnB: „
at Lake Utopia. g0t his arm caught in the machine and The members of the Sons of Temperance MONCTCXN, May 31—(bpeciai) lne

After a short visit with her sister, Mrs. A. hndlv cut near tha shoulder. The held their annual nicnic at Papineau Falls body of a man was found on the beach
K.MÏBa25:.,ey bM rCtUrned wound ka "severe one, but it will not, it ™ ot thorough about half a mile below Point du Chene

Dr. T. Dick has returned home, having js saidi be necessary to'amputate the arm. j __________ last night. It is believed to be the remains
spent the winter in St. John. Joaenh McVev. of Joseph McVey &! na, unnoir of one of the sailors of the Swedish bark
t Jkepuleerfro^ St® M^rchurch oI tSIs- ; Son, the contractor for the new Catholic | DALHOUSIE. Adeona, wrecked off Richibucto last fall,

day afternoon and was largely attended. Rey. church, is here, and the contract will be I DalbVusie Mav 30—Mr. W. Currie. M. P. Tlle bochr was considerably decomposed
H. L. Lynds officlaled. Much sympathy is . , j a few davs. Tlie contractors Pi, an6 wi're pa'id Dalhousic a visit oil the and had evidently been in the water a
exteudel to the only son, Mr. Hector Me- « ^ Q tion nee frepatone or con-124th. VT . c. Cl h long time. The flesh was eaten, apparent-

Mlss Fanny Murphy spent the 24th in cretc blocks in the erection of the church., inMtcW^' °' " eP 6n’ W3S ].v by Hsh- off facc and handa and the
MemramcooU. , . , ... The church, which will be 60x120 feet with : Mr. ,„/Mrs c. T. Cool, of Campbellton, features were unrecognizable. Coroner

Miss Marion XVetmore, St. John, spent the . i-y feet in height, will be one of spent Victoria day here. Smith was notified and the body was or-
h°Miday Jean1 Kalman came in from New ! the largest, if not the largest, church in SC°U’ °f Camr,bellton’ was ere dered to be buried. This is the second
■River to spend the holiday. ! the maritime provinces. The contract Thc yoUn’g folks of Dnlhousle had a very victim of the Adeona wreck fotmd on the

Rev. H. L. Lynds returned from . ova . finishing the exterior of the ! enjoyable picnic the 24th. - shore within the past two or three Weeks,
Mra J.3 Sutton Clark who attended the building is $21,425. j Su^da^bere'6 th^guSst of MrT Sheem' SPen‘ the other body being found at Buctouche

closing exercises at Mt. Allison, returned --------------- Mrs W Balter and her sister,. Miss L. a short time
home on Thursday accompanied by her son ar. Jessop. left on Monday for New Port attend-
Mr. Joseph Clark, who is a student at the PETITCODIAC. ™g the funeral of their sister-in-law. Mrs.
university. Jçssop.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard^s friends were May 30—Mr. Lloyd Corey, who Miss s’. Murphey is visiting friends in?o” S"»! iSFHM” - D°rCbeSter' o, Campbellton, was ,n town

dTs. ™Br.'y M”° WÎL™ and W d ght i Mr. Heher MCntyre. o, Campbellton, paid
ieave the first ol: the week, Monday, for a eral^days a^m ^ woek wlth : Dalhousle a visit this week. a t
months >isit in Springhill, . o\a Sco îa. j • brother Dr F A Taylor, and Mrs. Tay- Mr. G. Sylvain and his sister, Mrs. A. Le

ber brotner. ur. *, a. w tendre, of Rimouski, spent Wednesday here,
nd Mrs. G. E. Mercier.

rouMilltown cele-

W1H

HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings county. May 29—Mr. 

Keith Ryan, eldest eon of Dr. J. J. and 
Mrs. Ryan, of Paris and Lakeside (N. B.), 
arrived here from St. . Louis (Mo.) on 
Wednesday last to spend the summer with 
members of his family.

Miss Mona McMann, of Brockville, has 
been visiting her friend, Miss Mabel Sco
vil, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Scovil, Passakeag road.

Mieses Lizfiie and Helen Thompson, of 
Rothesay, spent Victoria day with friends 
at Hampton.

Dr. Stephen Ritchie, of Halifax (N. S.), 
paid a short visit to his wife and children, 
who are spending the season with the 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans, in Everett 
street, Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Evans and 
child, of St. John, spent last Friday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith, of St. John, 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John March,

*
ter, Mrs. 3. 8. Poole.

ST. ANDREWS.

was well ae- Mrs. G. S. McLauchlan and infant wm 
spent the week in Woodstock.

Fred W. Hoyt, who hae been teller in 
the Bank of Montreal, has been trans
ferred to Halifax. Walter T. Sprague, of 
Woodstock, takes his position here.

Mrs. Geo. M. Shaw and son have ar
rived from Durant (I. T.) to spend the 

with friends. Her husband was

li

■

rwas eung<
Mrs. John D. Chipman is the hostess 

this afternoon to an informal tea given 
for the pleasure of Mrs. J.*6Hoyden Thom- 
eon.

summer
formerly in the hardware business here.

Miss Marie Rogers, of Minneapolis,has 
been the guest of her brother, J. A. 
Rogers.

of Truro, is visiting
Mrs. Osborne Hannah, of St. John, ie 

the guest of her Bister, Mrs. William Mc
Kay Deinstadt, this week.

Miss Stella Carr, of Canterbury, is vis
iting her' friend, Miss Pearl Murchie, this 
"Week.

Messrs. G. Durell Grimmer. Skiff Grim
mer and Frank Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
have been recent visitors in town.

Mr. Crawford Allen, of Providence (R. 
I.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harris D. 
Eat

were
Railway avenue, on Victoria day.

Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon and her son, Mr. 
George Weldon, jr., and Mrs. Percy 
Humphrey and infant, were guests of Mr. 
and Sirs. Wm. J. Brown on Main street, 
Station, from Empire day till Monday, 
27th.

Mrs. E. Angevin? entertained her 
brother and Mrs. Irvine, of St. John, on 
Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison, of St. John, 
spent the 24th here.

Mr. Thos. A. Peters, of Fredericton, came 
in on the 24th and after spending the 
week end with his daughter, Mrs. F. M. 
Humphrey, left for Elgin, Albert county, 
on Monday morning.

Hon. C. N. Skinner, of St. John, spent 
Victoria day upon his farm at Norton.

Miss Kathleen McAvity, who returned 
from Paris two weeks ago. entertained a 
company of about twenty young friends, 
mainly from St. John, on Victoria day st 
the summer home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. McAvity, Lakeside.

A party of Hampton young ladies, con
sisting of Misses Hattie M. Barnes, Mar
jory Barnes, Georgie Wilson, Mabel Sco
vil, Helen Scovil and others, together with 
yoimg gentlemen friends, held a very 
pleasant picnic on Frost's Mountain, Low
er Norton, on thc 24th. They were chap
eroned by Mrs. J.z M. Scovil.

Mr. George H. Barnes, of St. John, 
spent Victoria day with friends at his for

borne, Hampton Station.

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, May 51—It is learned with gen

eral regret that G. Douglas Steel, principal 
of the Grammar school, and J. A. Edmonds, 
teacher ot the advanced department, have 
handed in their resignations. Mr. Steel will 
go to Harvard next term, and Mr. Edmonds 
will teach in another part of the province.

It is clearing this evening after a cold 
northeasterly storm, which commenced Tues- 

noon. During Wednesday morn-
I onv

Thc ladies and gentlemen of the St. 
Stephen Golf Club who went to Wood
stock on Victoria Day to take part in a 
tournament with the Woodstock club, 
have arrived home and, although they are 
the losers of the game, yet they arc loud 
in their praise of thc way they were en
tertained and of their delightful visit. 
Those who enjoyed this pleasant trip to 
Woodstock were Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus Cameron. Mrs. Geo. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. David A. Bruce, 
Miss Noe Clerke, Mr. Frank V. Lee, Mr. 
John Black and Mr. Stewart McGibbon.

Mrs. Harris D. Eaton entertains friends 
with bridge at her home in Calais this 
evening.

Miss Anna Eaton has returhed from an 
extended visit in New York and southern 
states.

A most delightful bridge party was 
given on Tuesday evening by Mrs. Percy 
Lord at her very beautiful home in Calais. 
There were twelve tables of whist. Mrs. 
George Wilson won the first prize. Miss 
Margaret Black the second prize. The 
gentlemen’s prizes were captured by Dr. 
Stephen Webber and Mr. Harold Purves. 
After the prizes were awarded and sup
per served there was some waltzing and 
other dances that lasted until an early 
hour on Wednesday morning. The ladies 
were all beautifully gowned in light sum
mer costumes. Mrs. Lord looked extreme
ly well in a violet organdie over violet 
silk, made princess style.

Mrs. Hunt,. of Robbinston (Me.), is 
spending this week in Calais with friends.

Mrs. Bibber, of astport (Me.), has been 
a recent visitor in Calais.

Mr. Hazen Waldron, of Portland (Me.), 
was a visitor in town last week.

Venerable Archdeacon Xewnham, Mrs. 
Newnham and Miss Florence Newnham 
leave on Monday for St. John to attend 
the marriage of their son, Mr. Harold 
Newnham, to Miss Florence Kaye, which 
takes place on Tuesday morning.

Cards of invitation have been received 
from Mr. William Wainright, of Montreal, 
to the marriage of his daughter, ^liss 
Rosabelle Hilda, to Mr. Arthur Reginald 
Chipman, eldest son of Colonel and Mrs. 
John D. Chipman, of St. Stephen. The 
marriage is to take place on June 12 at 
the Church of St. James the Apostle in 
Montreal at 5 o’clock in the afternoon and 
after the ceremony a reception will be 
given at the home of the bride’s father, 
Metcalfe street.

It will be interesting to many friends in 
St. Stephen and other parts of the prov
ince to know that Mre. Edgar Hitchcock, 
with her children and niece, Miss Helen 
Anthony, arrived in Boston from San Jose, 
Costa Rica (C. A.) this week after re
maining a few days will proceed to Ala
meda (Cal.), where they will spend six 
months visiting relatives.

Miss Ethel H. Jams, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mrs. C. N. 
Vroom.

Mre. B. B. Murray and her son. the 
talented actor, Mr. L. Wadsworth Har
ris. are in New York city, where many 
entertainments have been given in their 
honor.

Mre. T. H. Blair visited St. Andrews 
last week for a day or two and was the 
guest of Mrs. Frederick Andrews.

Miss Nettie McBride left -on Monday 
evening for Winnipeg (Man.) to spend a 
year. A large number of friends gathered 
it the station to bid her bon voyage. Miss 
McBride is very 
friends, and her departure is much re
gretted.

Mr. George Black arrived from Toronto 
(Ont.) on Monday to spend liis vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. F. W. Nicholson went to Wood
stock on Friday for a short visit with her 
friend, Mrs. James Foster.

Miss Helen Foster, of Woodstock, has 
been a recent guest of Miss Helen Mc-

*;

.
mer

«Mise Ruth Humphrey, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. F. M. and Mrs. Humph
rey, has returned home from- a very en
joyable visit of some weeks with Mr; and 
Mrs. Edwin Peters, Elmhurst.

Mies Martha King, of West End, St. 
John, has been visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Robert W. Smith, at Lakeside.

Mrs. Elkanab Hall, of Penobsquis. has 
been the guest for the past week of her 
daughter, Mrs. Conrad Hendricks, at her 
home on Langstroth Terrace, Hampton 
Station.

Mrs. James H. McAvity, of St. John, 
Monday to start her plants,

ST. GEORGE.
FREDERICTON

Fredericton, May 30—Thc Encoenial ex
ercises at the university today were of an 
unuaually interesting nature and society 
turned out in full to do honor to the oc
casion. Mrs. Perrot, wife of Prof. Perrot, 
gave a delightful afternoon tea in honor 
of the graduating class and some other 
friends after the closing of the encoenia. 
In the tea room Mrs. A. J. Gregory and 
Mrs. 0. H. Sharpe presided and Miss 
Mayo and Miss Bailey, assisted by some 
of the gentlemen students, served the 
guests.

Dr. and Mre. Mathews, of St. John, are 
in the city, having come to attend the 
encoenial exercises.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bridges entertained 
at bridge on the evening of Victoria Day. 
The party were mostly military people. 
The band of the 71st regiment serenaded 
Colonel Chinic during the evening.

Thc students of thc university celebrated. 
the victory won at St. Stephen by a dance 
at the university gymnasium on Friday 
evening. About forty couple were present. 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt was the chaperon of

$ came up on 
and will return on Friday to put the sum- 

residence in order for occupation nextr> mer 
week.

Mra. Joseph W. Barnes, who has beeu 
visiting friends in St. John for the past 
two weeks, is home again at the residence 
of her daughter, Mre. George McAvity, 
Hampton Village.

Mr. David Barker, son of Mrs. Sterling 
Barker, who is drug clerk with Mr. f. 
C. Donald, Main street, Station, met with 
a nasty accident a few days ago, by which 
he is laid aside from active duty. In 
jumping across the railway ditch in front 
of the station, he alighted on a broken 
bottle, which cut through his boot and 
inflicted an ugly gash upon his foot, since 
which he is able only to hobble about 
with the use of a heavy cane.

Mrs. Steves, of St. John, spent the 
24th in a visit to friends at Hampton

ago.
Havelock Mit ton, car inspector at thc 

I. C. R. depot had his head severely jam
med while coupling hose on the Maritime 
Express last night. Mitton was coupling 
hose between the engine and the baggage 
car when the shunter, attached to the 
pullman at the rear started, ln the 
jolt lie was caught between the drawbar 
and a severe scalp wound inflicted, 
was knocked out for a few seconds, and it 
was at first feared he was seriously in
jured. Besides his head being bruised and 
cut, one shoulder was slightly injured. He 
will be laid off work for a few days. He 
had a narrow escape from death.

A. M. Lyster, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here, has been transferred to 
Quebec to take charge of the new agency 
being opened there by the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. H. J. Gordon, late of Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, has reached the city and 
will succeed Mr. Lyster at the Moncton 
Branch.

Moncton, May 31—A basis of agreement 
has been reached between I. C. R. ma
chinists and General Manager Pottinger 
and Mechanical Superintendent Joughins. 
The management 
compromise in 
asked for by the machinists and thc same 
has been accepted subject to the ratifica
tion of Deputy Minister Butler. Thc in- 

agreed upon aru as follows: 
Machinists now receiving fifteen cents 

increased to twenty per hour.
Men receiving twenty are advanced to 

twenty-four cents.
Twenty-four cent men are advanced to 

twenty-seven, and those receiving twenty- 
now increased to twenty-nine.

The increase takes place from the first 
of last April.

the evening.
Miss Edith Spurden goes to Wolfville on 

Saturday to be present at the closing of 
the Acadia University.

Miss Frances Hazen, of St. John, is vis
iting her grandmother, Mre. King Hazen, 
Brunswick street.

The dance given by the U. N. B. en
gineers last evening at the college gym
nasium was one of the most delightful 
ever given at the university. The city or
chestra furnished music for seventeen 
dances and three supper extras and with 
the splendid floor for dancing left nothing 
to be desired. The chaperones were Mre. 
Jones, Mrs. Bailey and Mre. Perrott.

Miss Fenety is here from New \orlc 
and will spend the summer with her grand
mother, Mrs. Steadman.

Mrs. Van Buskirk and daughter, Misi 
Vera Van Buskirk,are expected home from 
Sackville on Saturday.

Tonight is “ladies’ night” at the B. & 
B. clubhouse.

Miss Florence Whitehead was the hos
tess at a very large tea on Wednesday 
afternoon, given as a farewell for the grad
uating class of the university. Miss White
head with her mother received the guest 
as thev entered the spaeious drawing 
room. 'Mrs. Whitehead wore a handsome 
gown of mauve silk with white lace. Miss 
Whitehead wore cream and lace. In the 

Miss Oookshank and Miss Myra

Hei lor in Moncton.
Station SACKVILLE. ! The Misses Steeves spent Victoria day at the guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Skillen and Mrs. etûM>in«r- Miss! Mise May Ayer was in Moncton last week. AIUDDCI I TflW
Carson, of St. Martins, were guests with Sackrille. May 29-Mrs StebbUigS and M^s Mrs H yeomans spent Sunday with, CAMPBtLLTUN.
Miss Annie Cochrane this week. .^Qo Jwl5 L’' / ] ^ went t0 Moneton Sa,- !

Empire and Victoria days brought many Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Northport (!s. S.), 13 urday t0 visit relatives. ion Monday evenin
visitors to Hampton from the city and in town today. «t.nhpil was the i Mr. and Mrs. F .C. Robinson and family. I Miss Harper is
elsewhere, among whom were Me,are. E. g^0^i. SSSielMS B. Î bTlslVe^of'Moncton, spent last week end
C. Harvev. F. H. Poolo. r. A. Mc Andrews, exercises of Mt. Allison. , Pugs]ev 0f Sussex, were the guests of Mrs. in town, the guest of Mrs. Angus Magellan.
Frank Fairweather, Bert. Loekie. R. O., Mrs. I F. Alward of M°DCton; Mr^Jt ■ E Bc Co„y Monday. . j Mrs. E. H. Anderson is visiting Stiends
-»r , at- »«■ ta„ F. Donkin, of Amherst, Mrs. A. l. A , i»„ t, ta Macdonald returned Wednesday j,, QuebecMrs. R. G., Charles and Miss M. De ue, of Tldnish> and Mlsg Nellie Cadman, of Great Sacïrviile. where she had been attending Miss Stella McKenzie, of Dalhousle, is the
Thos. F. Qumn. 11. E. Phillips. Hilton A. ghemogue, are the guests ot Mrs. .1. L. Dixon y0;nlt Alltson commencement exercises. guest of Miss Lida Patterson.
Belvea C. W. Grafton, Gilbert Crawford, this week. _ . r; norehester Miss Florence Cochrane, a student at Mr, A. L. McLeod ,ot Port Elgin, Is In
,,, ■ (VVoiU Allan O Ealle K C.l Geo. Mr- V'A Mrs. Elton Cochran, of Dorc . Mount Allison, returned home Wednesday. l0wn this week.Chas. O Neill, Allan U. r-all , 1X. v ■ spent Monday in town. --------------- Mr, H. F. Montgomery, ot Dalhousle, was
J. Ewing, A. Morrissey and Dr. Pratt. Mrs. Manalon, of Dorchester, and Miss - _ ___ i„ ,OWn on Friday.
\1<0 Misses M. G. McKenzie, P. E. Campbell, of Springhill <N. S.l, are the guests FAIRFIELD Mrs. Thos. Malcolm has returned from a
,, . . - , ■ Tv.phliaVt [■' Earle and °- Mrs. .James. Squire street. ^ few weel(g. visit to Montreal.
White. E. M. Ixickliart. r.. ‘-al Mrs. McDonald, of Petltcodlac, and Mrs. _ ,, ,. .>8 -.frs Tohn XV Brown Misa Murphy of Dalhousle, spent Sunday
Alice M. Floyd: together with Mre. S. Rogers, of Hopewell Hill, Albert county, were Fairfield, May 28-Mrs. .ronnn .Drown taw^
Gorbell Ml these were guests of Miss the guests of Mrs. B. Trites during the com- ]eft ]ast week for Koank (Conn.), to visit Mr Dorwardi 0f Halifar. is spending his 
Cochrane, Railway avenue In addition, ^Tlhson'enrertalned- tte hostesses of ! her daughter, Mra^o. Wlace vacation ,n town. ler father,
Miss Cochrane entertained D. H Dear- the town and their guests to a tea last even- Rey. C J ht tves amt wire ot i cno M;'lryaBL-Johnson; 

popular among her ^n Montreal; W Ball OtUw,' ^ M™! John^btesin.’................... n°" ^

returning to .W M""" " ÎoZ ! XiTriL™ t .cTom^ ^ => SSberet from St Martins on account of a The undergraduates of the ladies college [ McPartland spent \ icto a . >A. Mr parrar returned from Sackville on
m-i.v iiviii 1 • .. u a entertained the senior class and a number or, jnun Tn#n»ev
reported outbreak of smallpox H A. o|d Fraduates t0 a delightful supper in the, 3 h • --------------- Miss Edna Alexander has returned from
Baxter, Reuben McLeod and XX alt.r Tot- allege dining hall on Friday evening. 1 Mount Allison.

of St. Martins: Miss L. Gregg, of the guests present were MrAPjhJîtatso%i^sre^ HARCOURT Mrs. A. F. Tomlins and daughter are cx-
r- , 1 t>_i-.i. A rtrpfffr of Tweeddale, Wetaskiwin. :Alberta, Misses ,,n,,w neoted from Port Elgin on Saturday. They
Lpham, and l • * 1 . \.T n .n Webb, Alice McLane, Kate Laurence, Mabel j _"Vfiss Robin a Dunn will spend the summer with Mrs. Tomlins’Titusville; G. V\ . Man-ray. of XX alkerville Dixon, Mary Smith, An tie Smith, Josephine Harcourt. Max 31. M a Kobina Dunn, Mrs. J. S. Benedict.
(Ont)* XV Hawke*, of Hamilton (Ont.), McLatchy, Moncton; Gladys Dixon, Annie accompanied by Miss Mabel Harnett, or Mp Rupert Blair, of Halifax, has been the
.ml MW Kathleen Bradley. Of Halifax Jias burned home from Mount ^ H. A. Mumhead. ^ ^

On Monday Mres Constance March, Gladys Borden, Mildred Bennett, Daisy Rip- Allison. , ,, ç imîks McLean. Miss Alexander. Mr. Jameson,
daughter of Mr. and Mre. It. A. March, ley. Leah Borden Mildred Bennett, Annie Miss Gueaie and Rankm McM llliama.of Mr; Mlller Mr. Hope. Mr. shepherd and

Misées Abbie and Mabel Smith left on Hampton Station, rounded off her fourth l^Grerehen aM SertraS^aK | 1^- Milh; ^ retum<>d ftom Sack" " victor,a day at Parker 8
Saturday night'for their home in Boston. Vear by a birthday party, which included Blanche Harper. After the serving of_ supper, , ville.

Miss Gladvs Blair, of the Netherwood i;vr cousins, aunts, grandparents and se\f- toasts were in order and music. The sing- Miss Marion Mathen, who has been t- j
School, Rothesay, spent a few day* at her j craj other friends, both youthful and ..iiiPncT I tending the closing of Mount Allison. ias
home here, returning to her etudievi on j grownups, all of whom enjoyed the hearly AMHERST. I returned. ___________ i Moncton, May 3i_Mlss Abbie Evans, of St.
Monday. ! welcome extended to them and gladly ex- .. n. r . John, is thc guest of her uncle, Mr. .lames

Mre. C. C. Whitlock, who has been in pressed their felicitations and other forms time trip toQNew SHEDIAC. j Wxel'«* toKh'Kto' SackvIUe spending
Cambridge jMass.) visiting her son Mr 0f th-ir good wishes and good will. York and Philadelphia. j ou^,Q^ x. n Mqv oa_vfr n n sinrWnn the closing exercises of the university.
Lawton Whitlock, who i« a student at ---------------- Mrs. Creaswell, Miss Helen Parker and Miss Shediac. N B . May ..f^Mr. R. O. Stockton A 6j. Tingley returned on Tuesday
Harvard, is again at home. DORCHESTER D^H.TeMm^'oMhe Ba^k of Ment- UstTeek. after spending a week in town. ,T^a HtiHngswôrt^^oI^îtito^Y'thé

Mins Xerna Brown and lier brother, Mi. rcal s(affi has becn transferred to Yarmouth, the guest of bis daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webs- • ber lister, Mrs. W. C. Creighton.
J. Cartoon Brown, spent X lftona Day Dorchesier, May 30-Mrs. Spurr and Mrs. and left for that place Monday evening^ j “«.“and Albert Steeves of Dover 1 and'intends remaining for some lime,
in town, thc gueets of their grandmother, Trites, of St John were guests of Mrs. C. ! Miss Lucy Logan is visiting friends In : , antdown 1er a s£ort time recently?^‘.hi Mr. E. J Fleetwood, of S. John spent
Mrs. P. M. Abbot. They returned to 0, nolhcsay Rchoo,, Mbs Annie Card, who has been spending ' guests of Mrs Sleeves' parents, Mr. and Sunday with hk mother. Mr. om .
Fredericton on Saturday evening. j has been spending thc holiday week at his , the past few days in town, left. Tuesday for DT0U«ît y b5mith and R W Hewson Mrs. B. IT. Gallagher Ip in Fredericton.

Miefi Elsie Armstrong, of St. Andrews. ! home here. her home In Dorchester. ' Mnnntnn were' in town on Friday oMa«f where she intends spending a couple of week*hee lient! xMMtimz friends in town during i Dr. Doherty’s condition is somewhat im- Mrs Jas. A. McKenzie is visiting friend» in of . Ioncton, we . .. wlth bpr siBter. in-law,, Mrs. Rov McGrath,
has been visiting mena, i b proved this week. | New Glasgow. , _ . . w*;’ T Htrkt. wlfe of Rev Thomas Hicks ' Mrs. Leonard Bradshaw returned on Mon-
thMrAriht Smalley, of St. John, i, ^ i '■ ^ «K

the guest of her mother. Mrs. Joseph Me- ^ S,. John, speut ^Afi» 8^ ri Mg her mmher. home this week healthy p ^ „ft „„ w „ r Glace
Elsie SidUvnn entertained ....... *̂ 8hert re-

i HhMsasus ". .sac.'rrr: : ::: i s,^ ^ «
iSSTiw i *■” -i »■"'-> .issrsssts.®,!' erxsss. essut sjsgru»i™. - «.««., «, - - — r *—»&i d o£ indover was the guret dayVtown.05œan’ °' H'"5bero- ^ ^ 1 "ÆÆ CarrIFand Mildred Paul, ot M». F. J. White and daughter. Miss Mirian, Mr. li. P. Dole, of the High Jchool teaching

Campbellton, May 3»—Miss Jellett returned 
g from a visit to Chatham, 
spending this week at her

4

made a further offer of
the matter of increase

creases

are
tea room
Sherman presided. Miss Grace Winslow 
and Misa Ruby Lindsay, assisted by tho 
gentlemen students of the U. N. B., served 
the guests. In lire tea room the young 
lathes who ferved all wore cream lave and

ten.

seven

silk.I)r.Bride. Miss Nellie Whitehead is expected home 
from Boston on Saturday and will remain 
several weeks.

Miss May Cunningham was one of tho 
hostesses of thc week and on Saturday 
afternoon gave a tea, when Mrs. John 
Campbell Allen and Mrs. George Fergu- 

presided and had thc assistance of 
Miss Grace Winslow. Miss Jeannette Bev
erly. Miss Florence Whitehead and Mise 
Helm Morrison ill serving the guests.

Mr. Laurie Sherman and sister. Miss 
Stella Sherman, returned home on Monday 
from Boston, where Miss Sherman had 

to meet her brother on his return

HARTLAND
MONCTON Hartland, May 30.—Mrs. Amos Rideout, 

of thc Commercial Hotel, is quite ill.
The death is expected hourly of Mrs. 

Anthony Baker. Much' sympathy 
tended to Mr. Baker and his family.

Miss Helen Bowser and 
Boyer and Mr. Harold Bowser, the two 
former students of Mt. Allison and the 
latter of Acadia, will return home for the 
summer.

is ex-

Mhw Alice

Hartland, X. B.. June 1-Yesterday 
Hazel, the fifteen-year-old daughter of 
Dell .Boone, was picking spruce gum 
brow of logs at Flemming's mill when 
log rolled over her, crushing her head so 
that her recovery is little expected. The ston. ,
side of the face was crushed and the skull Miss Jeannette Beverly entertained 3 
fractured. few friends at bridge—three tables—on

Throughout Carletnn and Victoria conn- Monday evening in honor of Miss Gun- 
ties the potato industry has sprung into ningham, who left for New Xork on Wed- 
amazing proportions. Last year the two needay.
counties raised five times as many pota- Mrs. J. Eraser Gregory, of St. John, 
toes as any previous year. This season the with her little daughter, spent the week- 
acreage is t-n times that of last year, end here, the guests of Judge Gregory. 
Forty thousand dollars worth of super- . Dr. XV. C. (.'rocket entertained a i*arty

gone 
from Havana.

MU» Dorothea Edgecombe, of St. John, 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. L. XX . John*

on a

. $

:

is t
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